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Background: The purpose of this study was to compare daily iron supplementation and intermittent
iron supplementation in preventing anemia in healthy pregnant women. Material and Method:
Prospective Randomized Clinical Trial. From May 2004 – December 2006, 141 healthy pregnant
women without anemia, between 14 - 20 weeks of pregnancy were randomly allocated into two
equal groups. Completed data were obtained in 110 patients, 55 in each group. The first group (n =
55) received a 100 mg-ferrous sulfate tablet daily, the second group (n = 55) received a 100 mg-
ferrous sulfate tablet two tablets once weekly, respectively till delivery. Serum hemoglobin, ferritin,
and iron were measured before and after the supplementation. Paired t and ANOVA tests were used
as appropriate. Results: There were no significant differences between the pre- and post-treatment
hemoglobin levels (p= 0.871) and serum ferritin levels (p= 0.741) with iron supplementation in the
two groups when the maternal hemoglobin level was >11g/dL before enrolment. However, For those
women who had a hemoglobin concentration <11gm/dL at the beginning, the rise in hemoglobin
concentration was significantly greater at the end in the daily supplemented group as compared to
the weekly group (1.44±1.51 gm/dl vs. 0.12±1.05 gm/dl, p=0.015). Although when the changes in
the serum ferritin level which occurred in each group were compared, there was no significant
difference (p=0.415) between the two intervention groups. Conclusions: These results suggest,
daily or weekly iron supplementation is equally effective for healthy pregnant women without
anemia.
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Background
Iron requirements increase during pregnancy [1,2].
And this requirement may lead to anemia in
pregnant women [3,4]. Lower hemoglobin cut off is
11.0 g/dL in the first and last trimester and 10.5
g/dL in the second trimester. Therefore, any level
below 10.5 g/dL should be considered as anemia
[5]. Iron consumption for pregnant women is
undesirable, because of the side effects. The
probable cause is the effect of oxidative stress of
high doses of Iron, which leads to gastrointestinal
intolerance [3].

As gut mucosal turnover rates are about three days,
administering iron during these days may lead to
lower iron absorption. Periodic iron supplementation
may let the mucosa to heal and gets better iron
absorption [6-8]. Previous studies reported,
continuous administration of oral iron impairs the
absorption of a subsequent iron dose [9]. A few
experimental studies demonstrated that alternative
efficacious iron supplementation regimens might
reduce undesirable side-effects [10].

Significant equality and reduced side effects have
been reported in several epidemiological studies in
comparing the weekly prescription of iron with daily
supplementation [3-7]. In the other studies, there
was not found a difference between daily and twice-
weekly iron supplementation regimens in preventing
iron deficiency anemia in children, non-pregnant
women, and pregnant women in their early
trimesters [12-14]. And in another study, the
intermittent regimen was shown to be superior to
daily regimen [3-15]. In human beings, gut mucosal
turnover occurs every 3 days.

Thus, weekly rather than daily administration of iron
has been proposed as a safe, beneficent, and cost-
effective method to prevent and alleviate anemia in
pregnant women [12-17]. As mentioned above
there are different study which studied the effect of
iron separately in daily use and weekly and three
times. Thus authors aimed to compare the effects of
daily and weekly iron supplementation regimens on
hematological markers in pregnant women without
anemia.

Methods
Setting: Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology,
PBM Medical College, Bikaner, Rajasthan, India.

Duration of study: May 2004 to December 2006

Type of study: Prospective simply randomized
clinical trial

Sampling methods: Unstratified variable block size
random allocation

Sample size calculation: Sample size calculation
was carried out. A sample size of 54 in each group
would have 90% power to detect a difference in a
mean of 2 g/dL in hemoglobin (the difference
between the anticipated daily supplementation
mean of 12 g/dL and the weekly supplementation
mean of 10 g/dL) assuming the common standard
deviation of 3.5 using a two-way t-test with a 0.05
one-sided significance level. Therefore, we planned
to include 55 subjects in each arm of the study.
Block randomization (block size = 10) was used as a
method of allocating the subjects into one of two
groups: one receiving daily and the other receiving
weekly iron supplementation.

Inclusion criteria: All the pregnant women who
attended the antenatal clinics before the 20th week
of gestation were included in the study.

Exclusion criteria: Women with hemoglobin levels
less than 10 g/dL, chronic hematological disorders
(thalassemia, etc.), history of chronic illness e.g.
liver or renal disease, recurrent urinary tract
infection (UTI), tuberculosis, malaria, heart disease;
the history of menorrhagia, bleeding disorders,
chronic peptic ulcer, bleeding piles; women taking
drugs e.g. antiepileptics, NSAIDs, antithyroid; the
history of prior blood transfusion; obstetric
hemorrhage is present or past pregnancies and
multiple pregnancies were excluded from the study.

Data collection procedure: Hundred forty-one
pregnant women without exclusion criteria were
enrolled in the study between 14th to 20 weeks of
gestation. Written informed consent was obtained
from all the participants. The Ethics Committee of
the hospital approved the study protocol. The
women were divided into two equal groups. All the
groups were matched in terms of age, numbers of
pregnant, income, and education. Standard Govt. of
India supply of Irofol (large) tablets was used
throughout the study. Each tablet contains dried
ferrous sulfate IP 335 mg equivalent to 100 mg of
elemental ferrous iron and folic acid 500 µg.

Women in group I (n=55) were instructed to take
one tablet daily and supplied 3 blister packets (total
of 30 tablets) for 1 month. Women in group II
(n=55) were supplied one blister packet (10 tablets)
to cover one month. They were instructed to choose
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Any day of the week and take two tablets on that
day – one before lunch and the other before dinner
(total 200 mg elemental iron/week). No tablets
were given for the rest of the week and the regimen
was repeated weekly. All women were instructed to
take their iron tablets before their meals (30
minutes approx.) and not to take them with tea,
coffee, or milk. They were advised to take calcium
supplements after meals. Health education
regarding the importance of diet in pregnancy, iron-
rich food appropriate dietary practices was given to
all.

Patients were advised to bring back their blister
packets at each ANC visit. The number of days for
which the drugs were consumed was recorded. An
attempt was made to verbally verify compliance,
and by checking the used blister packets. Patients
were informed about the usual side effect of iron
preparations and told to report nausea, vomiting,
bowel disturbances, or any other complications.
They were also to report if severe intolerance
caused them to stop taking supplements. Serum
hemoglobin, serum ferritin, and serum iron levels
were measured for all pregnant women who
attended the antenatal clinics before the 20th week
of gestation.

A complete hemogram was repeated at 1 month
and 3 months after starting supplementation. Final
hemogram and serum ferritin estimation were done
at 32-34 weeks period of gestation.

All women were followed till term. They continued to
take iron supplements until delivery. The total
number of tablets consumed in pregnancy, the
period of gestation at delivery, and birth weight
were noted.

Ethical consideration: The Ethics Committee of
the hospital approved the study protocol

Table-1: Reason for attrition.
Reason No. of patients

Total Daily Weekly

Refused further blood sampling 2 1 1

Changed residence 1 0 1

Miscarriage 3 2 1

IUD 2 2 0

APH – abruption – 1, previa – 1 2 2 0

Preterm 2 0 0

Lost to follow up 8 6 2

Changed iron preparation 9 7 2

Therapy discontinued 2 1 1

 31 21 10

Statistical analysis- Data on all subjects were
entered into a computer database and analysis was
performed using SPSS 18 advanced statistics
program. All hematological variables fitted into
normal distribution and parametric analysis using
mean, standard error of mean and standard
deviation were employed. The significance of the
difference between the daily and weekly
supplemented groups was assessed by the student’s
t-test for unpaired values and the chi-square test for
non-parametric variables. Correlations were
calculated using Pearson’s coefficient of correlation.

The significance level was set at p<0.05. The main
outcome measurements were a comparison of mean
hemoglobin and ferritin levels, at the beginning and
end of the supplementation period between the two
treatment groups (between-subjects factor) as well
as a comparison of the change within each group
(within-subject factor). These treatment effects
were compared by using analysis of variance
(ANOVA). Kaplan-Meier analysis was performed to
determine whether there was a significant difference
in the probability of improvement relative to the
time in the two groups.

Results
One hundred and forty-one women were initially
enrolled in the study. Completed data were obtained
in 110 patients – 55 in the daily supplemented
group and 55 in the weekly supplemented group.
The reasons for attrition are shown in Table 1.
Reasons which were common to both groups
included: 2 women refused a second blood
collection; 1 woman changed residence and 8
women were lost to follow up. Nine women had
miscarriage/delivery before 32 weeks gestation and
were excluded because the final ferritin level could
not be done.

More women (n=7) complained of severe GI
intolerance in the daily group as compared to the
weekly group (n=2) and changed the iron
preparation. In two women iron supplementation
was discontinued because of severe vomiting. Both
the patients had Hb <12 gm/dL at the start of their
pregnancies and received only a dietary source of
iron. Repeat haemoglobin levels at 34 weeks period
of gestation were > 11gm/dL (n1 = 11.2 gm/dL;
n2=11.3 gm/dL).

At baseline, 41.8% of the women in the daily group
(n=23) and 25.5% of the women in the weekly
group (n=14) had hemoglobin concentration
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<11gm/g L. of the women who were in the first
trimester of pregnancy, (n=74, Daily = 33, Weekly
= 41), 42.42% of the daily (n=14) and 14.63% of
the weekly (n=6) group were anemic, with a
hemoglobin concentration<11gm/d L. of the women
in the second trimester (n=36, Daily = 22, Weekly
= 14), 45.45% of the daily (n=10) and 57.14 % of
the weekly (n=8) group had hemoglobin <
11gm/dL.

At baseline 69% (38 out of 55) and 49.1 % (27 out
of 55) of women supplemented daily had serum
ferritin values <20ng/ml and <12 ng/ml,
respectively. For the women supplemented weekly
this prevalence was 87.2% (48 out of 55) and 69%
(38 out of 55) respectively.

Both Hb concentration < 11gm/dL and serum
ferritin concentration <12ng/ml were found in
23.6% (13 out of 55) of the group supplemented
daily and in 20% (11 out of 55) of the group
supplemented weekly. So overall prevalence of IDA
in this population was 21.81% (24 out of 110)
whereas 60.9% (67 out of 110) were iron deficient
and 39.09% (43 out of 110) of the population were
iron deficient but non-anemic.

At the end of the study, the prevalence of anemia
had increased in the weekly group 25.5% to 41.8%
(14 out of 55). In the daily group the prevalence
had decreased from 41.8% to 25.5% (14 out of 55).

The prevalence of iron deficiency as measured by
serum ferritin concentrations <12ng/ml was 49.1%
(27 out of 55) and 80% (44 out of 55) in women
supplemented daily and weekly respectively at the
end of the study.

Prevalence of IDA in the daily supplemented group
had decreased from 23.6% to 12.7% whereas in the
weekly group it had increased from 20% to 34.5%
(Table 2).

Table 2: Prevalence of iron deficiency and
anemia in the supplementation groups before
and after treatment.

 Before Treatment

(n=55)

After Treatment

(n=55)

Daily Group (n=55)

Hb con. <11gm/dl 41.8% (n=23) 25.5% (n=14)

Se Ferritin <12ng/ml 49.1% (n=27) 49.1% (n=27)

Both Hb <11gm/dl and Se Fe

< 12ng/ml

23.6% (n=13) 12.7% (n=7)

Weekly group (n+55)

Hb con. <11gm/dl 25.5% (n=14) 41.8%(n=23)

Se Ferritin < 12 gm/ml 69.0% (n=38) 80.0%(n=44)

Both Hb,11gm; dl and Se Fe < 12ng/ml 20% (n=11) 34.5%(n=19)

In the beginning, the mean hemoglobin level in the
daily supplemented group was 11.32± 1.04 gm/dL
and in the weekly supplemented group 11.63±0.91
gm/dL (p=0.164), Initial mean serum ferritin level
in the daily group was 18.41±21.97ng/ml and was
higher than in the weekly group (9.96±8.74ng/ml).
The difference was statistically significant
(p=0.027).

In the daily group there was 0.37±1.48 gm/dL
increase in hemoglobin (p=0.116) at the end of
supplementation; the comparative change in the
weekly group was – 0.21±1.45gm/dL (p=0.316).
Thus there was no significant increase in
hemoglobin in either group.

Mean serum ferritin level increased marginally in the
daily group from 18.41±21.97 ng/ml to
21.24±26.25 ng/ml (mean rise 2.83±24.98ng/ml,
9p=0.477) but the rise was not statistically
significant. In the weekly group the mean serum
ferritin level decreased from 9.96±8.74ng/ml to
9.21±12.15ng/ml (mean fall – 0.75±11.41ng/ml,
p=0.68) but the failure was not statistically
significant.

The final ferritin level in the weekly group was
significantly lower (p=0.01) than the corresponding
values in the daily group. However the initial values
were also significantly lower. The change in the
ferritin level in the daily group was not significantly
different from that in the weekly group (p=0412).

Among the RBC indices, - hematocrit, MCV, and
MCH levels were not different between the two
treatment groups either at the start or at the end of
supplementation. In the weekly supplemented
group, there was a marginal fall in the values of
HCT, MCV, and MCH after an average of 17 weeks of
iron supplementation, but these within-group
changes were not statistically significant.

On the other hand, in the daily supplemented group
– there was a minimal increase in mean HCT, MCV,
and MCH values, though not statistically significant.
Initial and final MCHC levels were significantly
higher in the daily group (p<0.05) as compared to
the weekly group.

However, the mean increase in MCHC seen either
group was not significantly different (0.51±2.34 vs.
0.41±2.09gm. dl, p=0.221) between the groups
(Table 3).
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Table 3: Haematological values at the
beginning and end of the supplementation
period.

Study group Beginning End Difference p-

value

Daily group(n=55) •

Hb (mg/dL)

• HCT (%)

• MCV (fl)

• MCHC (pg)

• MCHC (gm/dL)

• Se.ferritin(ng/ml)

11.32±1.04

34.06±2.49

86.31±4.51

29.15±1.79

33.43±2.14

18.41±21.97

11.70±1.13

34.38±3.06

87.35±7.04

29.70±2.69

33.94±1.98

21.24±26.25

0.37±1.48

0.31±3.34

1.04±5.38

0.55±2.41

0.51±2.34

2.83±24.98

0.116

0.558

0.226

0.154

0.173

0.477

Weekly group(n=55)

• Hb (mg/dL)

• HCT (%)

• MCV (fl)

• MCHC (pg)

• MCHC (gm/dL)

• Se. ferritin (ng/ml)

11.63±0.91

34.94±2.87

87.63±521

29.00±2.06

32.51±1.79

996±8.74

11.42±1.35

34.73±3.68

86.36±7.56

28.43±2.80

32.92±1.67

9.21±12.15

-0.21±1.45

-0.21±3.31

-1.26±6.33

-0.57±2.54

-0.41±2.09

-0.75±11.41

0.361

0.691

0.213

0.163

0.221

0.680

Table 4: Haematological values at baseline and
follow up.
Hemoglob

in

Wee

k

Daily Weekly Difference

gm/dL

P-

valuen gm/dl N gm/dl

Baseline 0 5511.32±1.04 5511.63±0.91 0.31 0.164

1st Visit 4 3711.34±0.74 4614.11±16.522.77 0.387

2nd Visit 12 5111.38±0.88 5111.21±0.96 -0.17 0.416

Final visit 18 5511.70±1.13 5511.42±1.3 -0.28 0.314

Se.

ferritin

Wee

k

Daily Weekly Difference

ng/ml

P-

ValueN ng/ml N ng/ml

Baseline 0 5518.41±21.97559.96±8.74 -8.45 0.027*

Final visit 18 5521.24±26.25559.21±12.15 -12.03 0.10*

MCV Week Daily Weekly Difference FI P-Value

N FI N FI

Baseline 0 5586.31±4.51 5587.63±5.21 1.32 0.228

1st visit 4 2885.12±7.85 2885.62±5.78 0.41 0.871

2nd Visit 12 3586.88±6.93 4584.19±5.21 -2.69 0.203

Final visit 18 5587.35±7.04 5586.36±7.56 -0.99 0.546

The changes in hemoglobin and serum ferritin were
related to the initial concentration of these variables
(Table 4).

For those women who had a hemoglobin
concentration <11gm/dL at the beginning, the rise
in hemoglobin concentration was significantly
greater at the end in the daily supplemented group
as compared to the weekly group (1.44±1.51 gm/dl
vs. 0.12±1.05 gm/dl, p=0.015).

The mean serum ferritin level in the daily
supplemented anemic subgroup increased from

16.23±21.42 ng/ml to 21.14±26.66 ng/ml. On the
other hand, the mean serum ferritin level showed a
decreasing trend from 9.00±7.33ng/ml to
7.50±5.45ng/1 in the weekly anemic subgroup.

However, when the changes in the serum ferritin
level which occurred in each group were compared,
there was no significant difference (p=0.415)
between the two intervention groups.

For those women who started pregnancy with
hemoglobin concentration >11gm/dL, no
statistically significant difference was noted between
the two intervention groups with respect to change
in hemoglobin (p=0.871) and serum ferritin
concentration (p=0.741) at the end of the study
period.

Discussion
Anemia is the most common nutritional deficiency
disorder in pregnancy, worldwide. In India,
approximately 62–88% of pregnant women are
anemic [12]. Supplementation programs have been
implemented since 1971 in India, and the dose of
supplementation has been increased up to 100 mg
of elemental iron per day, yet the magnitude of the
problem remains unchanged [12]. It is recognized
that one of the major problems of daily
supplementation schedule is lack of compliance
because of the high incidence of gastrointestinal
side effects.

Added to this are the recent concerns of molecular
damage as a result of iron over-dosage [2]. Weekly
iron supplements have been tried in some
populations, with equal or sub-optimal benefits
compared with those of daily supplementation
[8,10,13].

Since the effectiveness of large-scale
supplementation programs has never been
established, the International Nutritional Anaemia
Consultative Group, the WHO and UNICEF are
considering the option of intermittent iron
supplementation as a therapeutic protocol [14].

Beaton and McCabe, in a meta-analysis of 21
published and unpublished studies regarding daily
versus intermittent iron supplementation in various
populations, found that there was a higher final
hemoglobin concentration associated with the daily
administration of iron [15]. From India, Gomber et
al. studied daily versus weekly iron supplements in
80 pregnant women and concluded that weekly
supplementation was as effective as daily [16].
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Table 5: Prevalence of iron deficiency and
anemia.
 Category Rajaratnam J et al

[18]

Present

study

I. No iron deficiency, no anemia 25.2% 27.3%

II. Storage iron depletion, not

anaemic

7.1% 39.0%

III

.

Iron deficiency anemia 29.5% 21.8%

IV. Anemia, but not iron deficient 38.3% 11.8%

However, only 56 women could be followed up until
the time of final analysis and the women were
predominantly non-anemic at the time of
recruitment. The present study was therefore
planned to address the feasibility of giving weekly

Supplements to pregnant Indian women. The study
population consisted of a blend of urban and rural
pregnant women attending the antenatal clinic of a
referral center. A placebo group was not included
because of ethical reasons. Because women with
hemoglobin <10g/dL were excluded from the study,
it was not possible to calculate the exact prevalence
of anemia. At the baseline, the overall prevalence of
iron deficiency was 60.9% (67 out of 110) and the
prevalence of IDA was 21.81% (24 out of 110).
11.81% of cases were anemic but not iron deficient.
A study under a similar setting reported the
prevalence of anemia in pregnancy was 30% in the
urban area of Delhi [17]. Mean serum ferritin
concentration in 110 women was 14.18±17.15
ng/ml, this mean level is lower than those reported
by other studies [19]. In the present study, weekly
supplementation was as effective as daily
supplementation in maintaining the hemoglobin
level in pregnancy. However, because the majority
of the pregnant women were non-anemic to start
with, there was no further significant increase in the
hemoglobin level in either group. In contrast,
studies conducted in Indonesia, Malawi, and China
have dealt with rural pregnant women who were
primarily anemic. Hence a rise in the hemoglobin
level was evident after iron therapy and a significant
rise in hemoglobin level occurred in both treatment
groups. At enrollment, the log serum ferritin level in
the daily supplemented group was higher than that
in the weekly supplemented group (P = 0.08). The
difference in these values despite successful
randomization can probably be explained by the fact
that the sample size was small: five patients in the
daily group had serum ferritin levels ≥90 ng/mL,
which resulted in an increase in the mean value.
The final ferritin level was lower in the weekly

Group after adjusting for the initial difference and
for other covariates. Although the final hemoglobin
levels were not different between the two groups,
daily supplementation proved to be superior to
weekly supplementation in the anemic subgroup.
Among the non-anemic women, more women in the
weekly group (10/30, 33.3%) became anemic at the
34-week period of gestation compared with those in
the daily group (5/23, 22%). Hemoglobin
concentration increased to >11 g/dL by 34 weeks’
gestation in anemic women receiving daily
supplementation, but anemic women receiving
weekly supplementation continued to be anemic
after an average 17 weeks of iron supplementation.
However, the majority of women who had become
anemic at 34 weeks had hemoglobin concentrations
between 10.5 and 10.9 g/dL, which according to the
Center for Disease Control criteria [20] is
approximately the fifth percentile of hemoglobin
level at that period of gestation. This could be thus
explained by physiological hemodilution. In a study
by Milman et al., based on the hemoglobin
concentrations seen in 206 pregnant women, it was
concluded that a cut-off value of 10.5 g/dL instead
of 11 g/dL should define pregnancy anemia in the
second and third trimesters [21]. Low compliance
with iron supplementation programs has been
widely reported, with 60% of women verbally
reporting compliance and only 32–36% of women
complying with the prescribed schedule when
checked using stool tests [22-24].

Table 6: Haemoglobin levels in various studies.
Study Daily supplementation Intermittent

Supplementation

Initial Hb

gm/dl

Final Hb

gm/dl

Initial Hb

gm/dl

Final Hb gm/dl

Ridwan et al [6] 10.1±0.6 10.9±0.7 9.8±0.8 10.6±0.7

Young et al [8] 10.5±1.4 11.3±1.8 10.4±1.5 10.5±1.4

Mumtaz et al

[25]

9.2±1.4 11.3±1.8 9.5±1.0 10.0±1.2

Present study 11.3±1.0 11.7±1.1 11.6±0.9 11.4±1.3

Table 7: Serum ferritin levels in the two
intervention groups.

Study Daily suppl. intermittent suppl.

 Initial ferritin

ng/ml

Final ferritin

ng/ml

Initial ferritin

ng/ml

Final ferritin

ng/ml

Ridwan et al

[6]

28.0±19.2 27.7±19.8 23.2±20.5 20.5±16.9

Mumtaz et al

[25]

23.8±29.7 41.6±34.9 23.0±33.7 27.6±31.5

Present study 18.41±21.97 21.24±26.25 9.96±8.74 9.21±12.15
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Table-8: Haemoglobin response in the anemic
subgroup (Hb<11gm/dl).

Study Daily supplemented Intermittent Supplemented

Initial Hb

gm/dl

Final Hb

gm/dl

▲gm/

dl

Initial Hb

gm/dl

Final Hb

gm/dl

▲gm/

dl

Mumtaz et

al [25]

9.26±1.41(

n=100)

11.36±1.83

(n=55)

2.10 9.58±1.06(

n=91)

10.09±1.23

(n=50)

0.51

Ridwan et

al [6]

10.1±0.6(n

=45)

10.9±0.7(n

=45)

0.8±0

.8

9.8±0.8(n=

54)

10.6±0.7(n

=54)

0.8±0.

7

Young et al

[8]

(n=70)  0.63±

1.26

(n=66)  0.59±

1.18

Present

study

10.30±0.31

(n=23)

11.74±1.34 1.44±

1.51

10.48±0.26

(n=14)

10.60±0.97 0.12±

1.05

Table-9: Haematological indices in pregnancy.
Analysis Therapy <15 weeks 26-30 weeks 33-34 weeks

Taylor et

al

Presen

t

Taylor et

al

Presen

t

Taylor et

al

Presen

t

Hb gm/dl Daily iron 12.42 11.32 11.42 11.38 11.80 11.70

No iron 12.23  11.22  11.04  

Weekly

iron

 11.63  11.21  34.42

HCT % Daily iron 35.98 34.06 33.27 29.04 34.42 34.38

No iron 35.25  32.74  32.41  

Weekly

iron

 34.94  33.70  34.73

MCV fl Daily iron 83.62 86.31 87.63 86.88 87.79/td

>

87.35

No iron 84.63  88.03  86.01  

Weekly

iron

 87.63  84.19  86.36

MCH pg Daily iron 28.87 29.15 30.20 29.45 29.22 29.70

No iron 29.35  30.32  29.43  

Weekly

iron

 29.00  29.17  28.43

MCHC

gm/dl

Daily iron 34.27 33.43 34.12 35.33 34.13 3394

No iron 34.49  34.19  33.92  

Weekly

iron

 32.51  32.64  32.92

Table-10: Comparison of compliance between
the daily and weekly supplemented group.

Studies Compliance checked Daily Weekl

y

P-value

Ridwan et al

[6]

Stool test 54.3

%

62.2% NS

Young et al [8] Self-reporting and pill counting 59.8

%

76.0% 0.011*

Stool test 61.8

%

59.6% NS

Present study Self-reporting and pill

counting/td>

40% 85.5% <0.001*

Table-11: Relation between side effects and
compliance.

Studies Side effects (SE) Compliance

Daily Weekly P-value SE+ve SE-ve

Young et al [8] 17% 6% 0.01* 60% 68%

Ridwan et al [6] 16.2% 18.3% NS 20.8% 63.5%

Present study 49% 10.9% <0.01* 16.6% 66%

*Significant

Table-12: Relation between maternal
hemoglobin, birth weight, and period of
gestation.

Studies Maternal

Hb/serum

ferritin

Birth of wt. (gm)

(Mean±SD)

POG at delivery

(weeks) (Mean±SD)

Agarwal et

al [26]

Hb 8.6-10.9

gm/dL (n=17)

2760.2±410.50 39.4±1.64

Hb>11gm/dL

(n=21)

2759.5±352.35 37.7±5.49

Bhargava

et al [27]

Se Fe>10 ng/ml

(n=45)

2518.75±508.00 37.55±2.05

Se Fe>10 ng/ml

(n=263)

2552.33±566.06 37.59±1.98

Present

study

Hb <11 gm/dl

(n=37)

<2.5kg (13.5%) 38.66±1.17

Hb>11 gm/dl

(n=73)

<2.5kg (9.5%) 38.33±1.42

In the present study, 67.7% of women in the daily
group were non-compliant and gastrointestinal side-
effects were responsible for this in 75% of cases. In
the weekly group, only 15% did not comply with the
prescribed schedule, the major reason being
forgetting to take iron pills after an interval of a
week. In the present study, though the anemic
subgroup supplemented weekly did not show any
rise in the final hemoglobin concentration, the effect
was not translated into adverse pregnancy
outcomes like low birth weight or preterm
deliveries. The results are in accordance with earlier
studies, in which mild anemia in pregnancy was not
related to an increased incidence of preterm or low
birth weight babies, although babies born to
severely anemic mothers did have lower birth
weights and shorter gestation [17].

Conclusion
To conclude, overall, the intermittent iron
supplementation did not differ from the daily
supplementation in terms of hematological
response. Also the subjects had low-grade anemia
initially and actually a very small dosage of iron was
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Needed for them to reach their optimal hemoglobin
concentrations. These may be the reasons that no
significant difference was observed between the two
treatment regimens. The same holds true for the
present study where all women had hemoglobin
level ≥ 10gm/dl and were supplemented for 17
weeks on an average. The issue of whether weekly
iron supplementation leads to folic acid deficiency as
well because the daily recommended allowance of
400µg/day is not fulfilled in a weekly schedule was
not investigated.

There was no evidence of macrocytosis in women
who remained anemic at the end of
supplementation. Serum folic acid levels were not
measured. Iron supplementation works in a complex
multidimensional context that includes socio-
cultural, economic, and political facets. It is
important to look at the effectiveness of otherwise
efficacious regimens in field conditions and not take
decisions based on perceived efficiencies alone.
Further studies, especially in developing countries,
on a large scale are required to consolidate the
basis of implementing weekly iron supplementation
programs.

What does the study add to the
existing knowledge?
In non – anemic pregnant women, there is no
demonstrable benefit of daily supplementation in
terms of hemoglobin rise, improved ferritin levels,
or perinatal outcome. On the other hand, there are
significantly fewer side effects and patients are
happier and more compliant with the weekly
regimen. Intermittent iron dosing as a prophylactic
supplementation can adequately meet the increased
demands of pregnancy even if they are iron
deficient.

However in anemic women, even with mild anemia,
daily supplementation appears to be superior to
weekly supplementation and the present study
shows less than optimal benefits in terms of raising
hemoglobin in the weekly supplemented group,
though small sample size precludes statistical
relevance.

Meanwhile it appears that though an effective
alternative for prophylactic supplementation, for
therapeutic supplementation in mild and moderately
anemic women, larger field base trials are required
to substantiate the efficacy of intermittent iron
supplementation as a public health strategy
especially in a developing country like India.
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